The Lithuanian Nationality Room Committee
--AND--
Polish Nationality Room Committee
--- PRESENT ---

FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE
Celebrate An Old World Tradition
FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE
Lithuanian Style - Margučiai
Polish Style - Pisanki

Learn To Make Lithuanian & Polish Style Easter Eggs

University of Pittsburgh
Cathedral Of Learning
Class Room # 1228 - 12th Floor
Saturday, March 7, 2015

Easter Egg Sale - 9 am. - 2 pm.
Hand Decorated Easter Egg Display & Sale, Egg Books,
Egg Styluses, Dyes, Woven Palms, Butter Lamb Molds
Recipe Books & Easter Basket Covers For Purchase.

Free Egg Workshop - 10 am. - 12 noon
(Workshop Reservation Appreciated Call 412-624-6150)

FREE CHILDREN’S EGG DECORATING ACTIVITIES

Admission & Supplies FREE.
Members, Students, Families,
Children & Friends!

Proceed Benefit Lithuanian & Polish Room Scholarships